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LA EKA VEAK.

UV A tuHKKT PIKK.

Tao ttpring '.as ii of I>r¡ginn^ss
Every year.

An I the snow a ghastlier whiteness
Every yeai ;

N >r »lo summer liowent quicken,
X tv autumn fruitage thicken,
A- they once did, for they sicken

Every year.

J- is growing darker, coldor,
10very year;

A the heart an»! soul grow older
Ev«ry ;.ear,

I ear« no more for dancing,
».».? for nyes with passion glancing,
I. A .< is Less and less entrancing

livery year.

CK t!ie loves ami sorrows blended
Eve«.y y ar,

»í h:: charms o:' Iriendsbip ended
Every year,

oi'.ha ties thal still might bin i me,
L'alii i i::ir> to Death resigned me,
Mv infirmities remind me

Every year.

Ah! h ?w sad io look before us

E\ erv year,
While tn.' cloud grows darker o'er us

Every y CHI-,
A*heu the blossoms all aro laded,
Thal to bloom we might have aided,
And immortal garlands braided

Evry ypar.

T.j thc I'.'. -t w> more dead faces
Every year,

As tl)'* loved leave vacant places
Every year,

.*vi rywhere the sad eyes meet us,
?

o tho <. >miug dusk they greet us.

.A iil : i c >nio ti them entreat us

SSvt ry year.
' V.ir.- growing old," they tell in

Every year,
* V JU ar-j ¡nore alone," they tell us

Every year,
..You can win no n w affection,
..'.ni have only recollection,
Weenor s-irrotv and dejection

Every year "'

"V tho shores of iifi are shifting
Every year,

.vnd wo uro goaward drifting
Ev - v year,

mid pl-tu s changing fret. u«,
Vim ii. i.i^ more forget us,
'r.xor«j aw fewer lo regret us

Every year.
¡»ul tuc truer life draws uighur

Evi ry year,
And ils m »rtii'i-jc star climbs higher

Every yea.-,
E t: ti i's li »id on us urows »lighter,
An 1 the ii «ivy hurdeu lighter.
And tiled iwn immortal brighter

Every year.
. -? - <n»- -- -

The ( arolina. Tea Farm.

CoRimitMlouer' L.cl>m- ."elects a Plait-
tatlon Near Summerville-What ls

r'repusc'l t" he Done.

Tue lion. W. G. LPDU,-, United
S*a'.--s Cjaimissioacr of Agriculture,
arrive-*! iv. -he city on Sunday eve¬

ning, »iud.i* quartered at the Chât¬
ia sion liot-ii. lie in accompanied by
his j..j-iv tte .seo:» tary, Mr. Ö. D. La-
Dow, th« Hun. J. H. McGowan, a

raítnber Congress from Michigan,
n*.l al^o'a melcher ÛÎ' tue Committee
on Ag ¡culture ol' tin- House ol' Hep
recitatives, and by Mr. J. Jackson,
til.; exper" tea euiinrist connected
with th department. The object ol
the Cotatuissioaer'a visit is to find a

imitable locution t^pretabii^h the el-

perirnental teri farm fer which Con¬
gress has already made the necessary
a »prop: iaî ions.

Yesterday Receiver Fisher, of the
Sooth Carolin« R-iilroa !, placed a

s ecial Irria at the disposal of the
pirty, who, in company with Mr. E
L Riche. Sicret\ry of the Agricul¬
tural Soil dy o' S DUth Carolina, in-
Rpscted ¡h» Und? lying aloes the
SDuth Carolina R-tilroad between this
eily .\n i Summerville. At Summer-
v ile carnages were secure!, and the
party visited the plnntation of Mr.
Henry A Middleton, about two miles
f om the village. Afte: a thor«*-gh
i-xaininalion of the soil and premises,
the Cofrinisrioner determined to lo-
« -de tho farm at that place, provided
suitable arrangements can be made
f>r the control of the property.
The land s. ¡ected is a light sandy

bam, with a good clay subsoil, and is
situated on the high and healthy
lidge between Sn.utnei ville and the
AMIIley river. A portion of the farm
is now under cultivation and the rest
is covered with a second growth of
pine and .oak?. The tract «.onteins
one thousand ai res, about two hun-
dred acrei «d' which the Commission¬
er proposes to plant in tea. If the
experiment succeeds he will bring
the whole ho ly antler cultivation.

The advantage? of the (arm to
Surai e.-ville and the whole State
«..trino: be over-ostini it ed. Jt will
o;>nn :> ne v field of eiiteipiise and
labor, and increase the variety ¡ind
Taine of r,\i:- product! )ns.-News awl
< i>uricr, \

150,0Uo,000 CROWS -The Lexing¬
ton Press says: A gentleman who re-

si i-^s lisftï the elegard pre mis?:-ot Mr.
I:ik-h<=op," &bout six miles North of
our city.j :eports what i- probably the
most stupendous thing ii the way cf
;i crow roost that has ever been seen

.sine- Noah's crow went, to roost in
the ol i re tree. The v-)0< is in the
3û-igni;ieent woodland of Mr. Ink-
sheep, and our informan», es-timates
the number of birds at 150,000,000
He says ths largest oak trees have
been -uprooted, and smaller ones

crashed into kindling wood by their
weight ; that the noise mad.- by them
is so gre t that the people for three
miles around have to stufF cotton in
their oars, and are only enabled to
communicate with each other through
speaking irumpets after the crows be-
¿;i;; to assemble. Cattle weighing
1,-öGO pounds have been killed hy the
¿lirds and their bones picked clean,
und the skeletons of hog3 and sheep
.which weighed 150 to 200 pounds are

»langling from the tree^, where the
«.TOWS have carried them, and the
-vhoie country is strewn with bones,
ii? in" the prophet's vision of " the
-».alley of Jehosaphat." Shooting at ]
them is exceedingly dangerous. A ]
.gentleman in the employ of Mr. Ink- c

c ieep fired two shots into one of the e

ti zees and narrowly escaped 6uffoca-
t-on Lora falling hirds.

T-,....-.-i-? *n--- wggpj*-SSSSSBS
The lommbia ScmlQíiry.

Dr. Glradcau Secures a sub»i::ittiiuii
«»t" sfcl«8O0 iu louisville fur tuc Now
Endowment.

Th- Presbyterian people i Sooth
Carolina *nd Georgia, alter a strog-
gie of seven! years lo keep open
their Theological Seminary which
formerly had an endowment ol some

§250,000 and >>ad and has still a

Theological library oí 20,000 volame*
were obliged at last to close the rn-

stitutiou by reason of the loss ol a

great part ol its endowment daring
the war and the pérweatio.îw which
followed ir, Bat with true Christian
courage they resolved, lins autumn,

to re endow and reopen the inVitu
tion. The Synod of South Carolina
n solved to raise $20.000, not with-j
standing its poverty, and tb - Synods
ol' Georgia and Alabama pledged
their share of aid also. In hopea of
raising some $10,000 by .n appeal to

their brethren in other Synods hav-
ing no local interest iu the school;
Dr. Girardeau was urgently request¬
ed to become their spokesman. In
fulfilment of his mission, he appear¬
ed before the Second Presbyterian
church ot Louisville last Sunday
morning. The result of his eloquent
appeal, seconded hy the pastor, was

a contribution of som? S»1,S00, which
will probably reach $2,000, when
members absent o;: Sunday ;-.rc: heard
from. This is certainly a most grace
fal tribute to the perseverance and
courage ot their South Carolina
brethren. Ir is to bo hoped that
their brethren in Naskviik-, Memphis,
St. Louis and New Orleans will do as

generously. When it is rememberer
that this is the school in which Di s.

Thorn weil, Adger and Palmar, for¬
merly, and Urs. Woodrow and Girar¬
deau more recently, have figured as

professors, it is not. surprising that
o ir Presbyterian pe*»ple feel an in
terA« I in it.-Louisville Cou -our

nal.

Emigratien From Georgia.

A bou-: 8 vt n'y five emigrants it li
two of the best counties iu Georgia
this week tor Texas. Tue Texas fe¬
ver and »migration agents are irre¬
pressible ¡it times, touch in ibc
garden spots of a flourishing State.
Georgia i.s one of the most \ rospei
ous States in the Union, and there is
no better place io settle or rennin in
than the counties of Middle Georgia
Climate, cultiratio i and rich fields
all combine to mike this the best
home in the world. Yel emigrant
agr.uts come ulong and fire tito minds
of the ignorant and disappointed, for
with imaginary ideas ol thc riches
und the prospects oui West, and va¬

riety, hoping for something greater
than is at hand, they cast their for¬
tune? in the chane.? of finding an i ia
aginary emslie in thc West. These
people are no^ in Texas a year before
ihej heartily wish to return, and
those who are fortúnalo enough to
make money spend it all in Doctors
biiis. Texas is a richi growing Stale,
bat Georgia is the best, and safe.-.t
home for Georgians. The good and
intelligent people ot any section
ought to combine against, tar and
feather those emigrant »gents w u

com« through a happy community
and sedu.-e the ignorant people with
hopes, of an imaginary Ei Dorado in
th» West.-Augusta IVeivé

THE SOUTH'S DEVELOPMENT.-It
is time to stag impeaching the South's
development, for the censas of 18'0
h bound to far exceed the figure s o!
1880 both tn population and material
resou'ces. The tide of immigration
ii trickling that way ; the small farm¬
er has taught how the whole section
is to b-3 brought under profitable cul
tivation; minerals td all kinds ave

being smitten from the r>lna Iiidgc
bickbone, and busiueis is driving sen¬

timental politics to the woods. Great
lines of . ;l and water communica¬
tion are at.o giving new life to ihe
commercial centres, and, now that
the South has a foretaste of the o<

einilities of its resources and capacity
for money-making, it is hardly possi
ble to overestimate the results.-
Springfield ( Mass. ) Ref ul i ico *>.

. .«- ?

A MISSISSIPPI Hor.noR.- A horri¬
ble crime Tras committed in the North¬
ern portion of Monroe county, Mi*
sissippi, on the ISth inst. Mr. Drown
Riding, whose family consisted ol his
wife and a daughter two years old,
permitted two men giving their name

as Miller, to stay all nigi.i at his
house, occupying a bed in the same

room with the family. The wretches
chloroformed the family, rifled the
house and then set fire to it, burning
the building and the entire family
One of the men was caught by the
neighbors about six miles from lite
scene, carried hick, confessed, was

pinioned, pine splinters piled around
him, and burned to death. Diligent
search is being made for the other j
villain.

Forgetfulness of People,
We would not, by enticing head¬

ings and other devices lead you into
reading of the virtues possessed by
Pierce's Celebrated Medicines weie it
not that wo are aware of the forget-
tulness of people, and-that must be
our excuse, dear reader, lor ag-ii i tell¬
ing you:that Dr. Pierce's Golden Med¬
ical Discovery is without equal as

a blood-purifier. It cures all humors
from the common blotch, pimple, or

eruption, to the worst scrofula, lever
sore or ulcer. Dr. Pierces Pellets are
a pleasant but efficient cathartic. Mold
by druggists.

ST. CLOUD HO" ¡SE \
CHICAGO, III , Jan. 20, 79. \

Hou. R. V. PIERCE, M. D.
Dear Doctor-I have been using

y >ur Golden Medical Discovery and
Pellets for ¡iver complaint and gen¬
eral debility. It is impossible to ex¬

press the gratitude I feel. In is sim¬
ply wonderful the effect your medi¬
anes have had upon me. I am in
»very way a thousand per cent, better.

Si am, yours gratefully,
J. C. DAVIDSON.

The itauciificttliiioisls.
There is ¡1 man wandering in Trini¬

ty bottom.* near Dallas, Texas, per-
sonatina Christ. His narnu is un¬

known, ont be is sometimes seen wear-

in-- a genuin- crown of thoras, ll >w-

ing tobe= und sandals of plank upon
hi-; feet. He took to the woods onl

ol a neal of Sanotificationists in Dil-'
las, and believes that he i¿ perform¬
ing I'eaven':; work in the wilderness
of this world. The religious coterie
of Sanetificationiata is made np of
several simple-minded men and wo-

Bri, who claim to be the linly fami¬
ly, descended again to earth, to pre¬
pare mankind for the end which, «e-

cording to their revelations, is in the
ti car future. They do not, so they
say, eat food of the e-irth earthy, but
profess to be fed on the H rawberries
o! Paradise by invisible han i.s. They
?:!so claim lo hear o ¡iestial tunes play¬
ed on golden harps, and the voices ol

Uirnumbered angel.-: eternally singing
around the throne. Wbiie they are

vi.-ible on ear'h they live in heaven,
and their prospects for a merry Christ¬
mas are b;iiiiant. The people of J* il
las are gi eatly interested in this holy
family and visit them in drove?, alter

having driven thc-m a little way out

of town.

The Philadelphia Times explains a

new invention thus: Presuming I hat
the ladies no .longer naturally blush
-thafctV.sy have from one canne or

another grown outoiit-some french
genius h:ts made arrangements whi li
will enable thc-m to renew this pleas¬
ant delusion in spite of nature The
nsw blushing arrangement comes in
the shape of a bonnets of the perle i
a v, as everybody know.--, ex tmivi
en?ugh tr» include a gie.it deal ol'any
kind ol machinery that may be need-
el, from a Corliss engine down to ;i

sewing machine. To the idde ribbons
of the artificial blush-making bonnet,
r ta explained, "are attached two
snail but powerful steel springs, end¬
ing in round pads, which are brought
ti bear upon the temporal itrteiies
by the action of bowing the he id,
0 ie exquisitely appr. piiate to mn 'e^i
e nb'-trrassment, and by artificially
farcing blood into the checks, ciuse

them to hü suffused at a moment's
notice."

Swiss IMMIGRANTS-A compiny
01 pjxty Swiss immigrante passed
down the Ail Line Railroad night
before last on their way to the. Swiss
colour, at Mount Airy. Georgia. They
were in charge ol \V. J. Hom-tou,
passenger agent of the Air Linc Road
The colony has been founded for two

year.-; and is in a proApercus con-îi
t ion. Others are expected to arrive
from time to time. They will econ

nv [lin land lately registered and ad-
verliaed by the Air Line Road
Charlotte Observer, Dcc<¿n:ler Lil.

Samuel H. Irwin, of Ute Ci'fek,
Colfax Co., New Mexico, gays:--The
"Only Lung Pal" has done ::' re 'ca¬
rny wile than »ll the gallons o' Cod
.'.iver Oil, French or Ami-:¿can, she
Ins taken, or all the Doctor's rnedi
cine? she has used.-eec I iv.

FAT MAKES HESS LAY -The Ru
ral IIo),tc says: There is much refuse
fat from the kitchen that «MU he IHM -

ed to goo 1 account by feeding tc the
Lens. Of course where som is made
it, will be used in that way, but is it
not a question whether i, is not easii r

and more profitable to buy soap and
mke the hens lay by feeding them
with fat. Everything that is not
wanted for drippings for cooking pur
poses should be boiled up with vege¬
tables for fowls.

VV. E Miller, of Bellvue, Ohio,
says:-1 »have been troubled with
Asthma, and received ÜO relief until
I procured your "Only Lung Pad."
I can recommend it to any om- hav¬
ing the asthma.-See A'!-'

To the Ladies and Gentlemen
of Edgeiield :

VJL OU are cordially invited to visit our

FANCY BA 2 AAP.,
and inspect our recent importations of
Novelties, suitable for tho Drawing
Room and Boudoir.
URIDAL and BIRTHDAY Presents,

of rare merit.
Thc must beautiful assoitmmt of EN¬

GRAVINGS over exhibited.
J&r- Agents for SHOW CASKS.
£v" Oh! Portraits am! Mirna- Frames

Re Gilded with the purest Gold Leaf.
ri:LOT & COLE,

H3t; Bi«î«d St., ¿ngustn, i.a.
Nov. 21, mo. janlñ-ál

Notice.
BY arrangement between (ho h., soi

Ebenezer H. Chamberlain, dea'd , die
undorsigned will pay all just demands
against said deceased timi «rs rendered
II her properly attested, and will l>e *:!:.'!
t> receive anv debts due tn* ssh! deceased

MARY JENNINGS,
Dec 8, 1J*80,-«:2] Agent of Heirs.

EXTRAORDINAHY
ANNOUNCE NLEN T.

Gi COHEN. THE Imn** jnwolry lunn
(".of Augusta, oilers his .lar*te and

well selected stock to those or.tompla-
Uni purchases for the holidays at less
than New. kork c ist. His now &,i>an
safe will not hold all th.» valuables, so

they must bo disposed 'fat a sairrifiee.
Diamonds of the first water, si.lid liold
Rings (l-l carats and» hieher), sets of Far
Rings and Breastpins (unsurpassed by
those worn hy Sura Bernhardt), Cold
Chains (lit t-> decorate the most fashiona¬
ble); also, an immense, ali »ck nf cheap
Jewelry, which ho oilers tn dealers at
factory prices. r>:ts Broad street is Um
headquarters for (Jims and Pistols, from
a pop «un lo a breach-loader Ride and
Pistol. Here yon will lind Musi.-al In¬
struments of al! sorts from a Jew's harp
to a i>ase drum ; 500 Violins, from iii
up; 1,000 banjos, from 50c. to $10; 2,(Kill
Accordéons and Harm an urns nt aston¬
ishing low prices. Spectacles and Ey«
Glasses to suit the old and young. Yon
who desire lu take time, by tho forelock,
now is your chunco to provide your home
with n £ood ( lock that I will*guarantee
fortwehe months; my Fancy Clocks.
1113- Musical Clocks,

'

my Mechanical
ClockSj-are ticking now ali over Georgia
and Carolina, which, however, 1 do lint
sell on tick. Bring on your cash and go
hoiiie rejoicing. Look for tho Hi« Gun
opposite the Fountain, 5.T" Broad Street.
Dec. 15, 1880. 2111*2.

Net1"ce!
*VJ"OTICE is hereby «¡ven that .Tanner
JLA McDaniel, Administrator of estate
of Charles Walton, dee'd , will make a
final settlement in ihe office of tho Pro¬
bate Judge for Edgelield county, on the
first Monday of February, A.* I). ISsi,
ind will apply for a discharge on said
Jay as Administrator ol' said estate.

BETTIS A WA RDLAW,
Aity's. fi r Administrator.

Dec. 29, IR80. r>t4 I

\iü\üUm and ali kl22ds of Country Produce.

DmLRU I.Y

GROCERIES, PLANTATION SUPPLIES,

©BMBHAL MERCHANDISE.
HAMBURG, S. C.,

Sew Goods arriving daily. The Highest Price paid for

IO Bushels True and Tried Rust Proof Wheat, for sale at §2.50 per bu.
SSS* Mr. J «25.^' E. COEißAft is with me, and will be happy to

serve Iii-: friends and acquaintances when they visit Hamburg.
SS?" A sa fe, commodious and convenient Wagon Yard, and Board and

Lo !.:ing luniished when desired.
Hamburg, S. C., Sept, 7,1SS0. ly 7

... esas '^.E nsaBBBBBeaaaHgaea--am-?a-aca---»r-

A LPltïïf) HAUER, President. JOS. s. BEAN, Jr., Treasurer

? irefry*
857 BROAD ST., AUGUSTA, GA.

ASSETS OVER $100,000 IS PREMIUM RONDS,
AND A SÜUR1TV FUND IN PREMtliM STOf RS

W ) n.ive and pay interest on all Deposita .'Vom Five to Five Hundred Di«l-
Jars, and [¿»an Money tm approved Securities. Special attention giveu to Admin¬
istrations, Guardianships, mid :111 ISsta'esof Trust.
EDWAKP O-DGNNELL, )
WILLIAM li. VOUNO,
I3RNKS'] K. SCHNEIDER, J unmnmieo. j TREA8URER.
Oeceinbcr 4, IS«¡0.-ly4C
;.. i vnitnir1 'Pi ma i.* niwrit*.* f -,,"BrfT»MM''''-111

Finance
Coinmiitco. JOS. S. BEAN ja.,

HAS,
9-«5«»4 i/.i'. j

i ONAHILL &. CO.,1 Ail
BS roas! Si.,

Maun iStctu revs nml Dealer

riOt KA ti Vii %

HASONr,

Also Agonts R.r I-
tlir Pido nf Wilson, \
< liiliix ifcCii'j* Phi!* \ydetphta WAC .vs ,V C j
CAWS. Por tho

Alignsta, ftJti.,
ia all K¡inls ol'

Manufacturers Ag'ls
for tho sale of tho
i"fortland Wagon Co's

?'\ PLATFOIO! SPRiXl!
\ WAHO", ocknowl-
ledged ihn liest. The
¡CORTIÍAND CHARIOT

the ii-j-litr.sL and
/strongest .Bug g y

\made, for $03.
y

rahility and light draft ol' this colebrated manufacture, wo rcter to Messrs A. P.
Hr-«adwater. .ii¡¡:ns Day and Capt V. L. Smith, of Edgefiold county. Owen Alder¬
man. K-o.. Aiken county. Also ibo well known and reliable Webster Wagon, tho
Old Hickory Ivonttn-ky Watcon, and wit* own makoof Oneaod Two-Horse Wagons,
which wi otr^r a!, prices lower tti.tn worlc ol'same grade and quality tan be pur¬
chased e's-nvherc. Wc have added toourlstock a tull lino of Cheaper tirade Bng-
.rir-s, mad tn our own order, willi specia. regard io the quality ol INO Wheels, AM¬
II'S and Sp! Ing-s, which we will soil lower lhan any house this side of Cincinnati.

,jSJ-N'o Cheap Auction Work Soí<l.-t>';,
Ais.. Wholesale Dealers in Saddlery and Harness, Bridles, Collars, Whips, Bug-

gy Umbrella.-*, Trunks, Coach MatetW-of every description. Springs. Axles, Jiui-s,
spokes, Rims, links, Uanda, Oil Cloth, Varnishes. Also, Leatherand Quin Belting
and* Packinir, Rivets and lairing. Punches. Italian îiemp and Siiap Stone Peeking.

Also, Oak and Hemlock Sole Leatlior, French andAnierican ('alt'Skins, Linings
Thread*. <:... A full stock of Lasts. Kr- neb and h->: toe. just received.

?. .;-.s«..i|-.ii vonr » irdei-s, or call and seo us. Our priées will at all times bo
BOTTOM PRICES. Out. .">, 1330.-Iv JO

SIRS. Gi
s ii? Broad Si , Augusta, da.

ro tho Ladies of Edí^eñeld Ooiinty:
You are ie¿p?ctfully invited to inspect ibo Largest and Most Beau ti fu

¡Stock il MILLINERY ever exhibited in Augusta. All the new SHAPES-
I evervlhini* CHOICE nnd CUEAV. Remember

(»ct. 0,1Ä60.-Sm) (¿LARK'S ¡15 il lincry Store.
BOB BIUBBBBMMWWB

r. § ?>.': iHlilunu
ÛAÛÏ win

1
-0F-

EALTIMOKE, Md.
HIS Ai so iation, gotten np on the .principle of the " Knights of Honor,"

is worthy ci the confidence and patronage ot our people» It was organized
by thc 1 PS* business men of Baltimoie, with whom many of our citizens arc

'.cipittinted. For information apply to

B. M. TALBERT, Local Agent.
Ju'v 27. 1SS0. Gm34

li lilWÑ m rf

mm B OAD STREET.

ALL wm m mm-mm
IMMENSE BARGAINS.

W timi Carefully ! Rcflbci weli ! And remember the
¡ílace where you are Warranted to Save 20 per cent, on

ali 5'OH Imy.

I IMMENSE STOCK OF CLOTHING !
j Good .Snits §5.00-cheap at *0 50.
- Stylish Önitü; $7 50-cheap at .flÜUO.

Ca sim re Snit:? at§10.00, that dely competition.
Nobbies! Ail-Wool Cassimeres from $12.00 to $15 00.

j Black Cloth -Suits, from $10.00 to finest eitin lined Broad Cloth.

JOJELY GOODS
Slaughtered In Order io Keep the Trade Down Town.

FincH Imported Black Cashmeresj all wcol, 50o.-
Cv'nred Ca-bmeres, all styles, 25e^cheap at .*»0c.
Alp; i; ia and Mohair-», 20J. to finest silk warp nt ;"()c.-a bargain at '.'0o.
Ail Wool Rn nt: uga 25c, s«»ld all over tho city at 40 and 50J.

I Most superb Flannel Suiting, "imported," (i;V;, a drive.
Exposition Damarsees, L i Belle Suitings, Tourist and Adriatic?, in all

.colors, 121c.
A few more pieces of owv Persian Costumes at the very low price of 25<¿.

â' PE CI¿I h.
\ 19 Pieces Snow Drop Sniiin^, 5e. 7(1 Pieces India Suiting. 7lc.

(J >o 1 Jeans at 10, 12-j und l.V;. to Woollen at and 25c.
ll iviewi Ü:¡¡1 Brat CL--i rn (-res. \n till colors, 75c.-cheap at $1.00.
Ad Woo! Pian nels, 20o. Linssya, I2lc, to Woollen at L5 and 20c.

ZEP.HYRGOOD3.r. '

In all Siyles. Moods and Sacones for'Babies, Misses and Ladies at lowest

¡prices. Ledits* Shawls, all qualities and style.-, in Zephyr, Cashmere and
Merino. Extensive linc o! Blankets, Comforts, &e.

GM*AK*l CLOAKS » CLOAKS !
Fi nfst assortment ever brought to the city. Wonderlul bargains! Just

to think yon can bnv a first «"-lacs Cloak for $2.25, up to finest. Castor Beaver
i ever imported at 5.

Extensive and Elegant line L idies' and Gents' Underwear and Furnish*
j ing Gcods. . , ?? -

ll Ä*»& Çîr- I*E»o£fí Oîî BvOBliesîsc iioods.-Craniteville Shirt-
ing, i. 5c; I, Cc; 4 4, Sheeting, 7c; Heavy Drilling, Tic. Knitting Cot¬
ton, 25.'. Bunch Yarn, 90c. Sea Island, from 4c up. Northern Home¬
spun, warranted pure Indigo, Td-o. Calico, all style«, 5c Bed Tick-, 10c.

Coats' Cotton, Biacl: and White, assorted to suit purchasers, 55c. per doz.
BARGAINS 5iV SHIRTS.

Good Wldte Shirts, 40c 8-ply Linen Bosom, 50c.
_
Extr.i Fruit of the

Loom Back, 05c. "Boss," finest, -1-ply Linen Bosom, §1.
Undershirts, 25, 40 and 50c, io finest Merino.

ROOTS aïï<I SHOES !
My sloe!; ul Boots and Shoes is replete with all the host standard grades

in finest baud-sewed and domestic manufactured, which I warrant in quali¬
ty, wear and prices.

HATS A3srr> G ¿^:PS-
Hundreds of Dozens in all the leading styles of soft and stiff.crown.

.ST"Special inducements to Wholesale Customers in all departments.
Bear in mind you eave 20 per cent, on all you buy. Remember the place

858 Sts'o.'t«! m., «.»1h Boos* Below Railroad Crossing;,
AUGUSTA, O-A.

fi©*i?Br. JAMES ATIPOWEfcL, of EdgrefieBd, is with me

and will bc pleased to give his irieinls the benefit of our Low Prices.
Augnsta, Ga., Ocr. 27, 1880. >2m47

WIEGAND BROS..
74-3 SSK'ÜÍI^ Hi,,
UXDKJi MA.SOXIC HALL.

Large cash purchases enable u* m offer
tn the public Superior Pianos and ' Organs
at las (han is charged hg ugeaU* who sell
only on consignment. Vail and examine
our stock ns ire ore determined lo undersell
any house south of Kew Yuri:. Pianos oj
STEINWAY & SONS,
.DECKER BROS.,

I C. FISHER. HILLING & CO.

ORGANS OF

J. ESTEY k CO.* LORIM: ,V BLAKE,
WILCOX ami WHITE, OTU AMERICAS.

fkeeral nar i fules ynslrccetced Keerg
Inscription of Musical Mere/tundiré a'

greutlg reduced prices. Lowest f'i ie s

and easiest (rmi* is ocr motto.

WIEGAND BEOS.
Augusta, Ga., Oct -'7, 1880. Gm ¡s

For S<-lIiiiir, '.Oe. Storage, 25c.

M. O'DOWD,
COTTON FACTOR,

-AND-

CÖMdllSSMJIERUHMT,
Fire-Pn'uoi WarcltOKse,
Cor. Campbell and Reynolds Sis, Op¬

posite Sibley & Whcless,
AUGUSTA. GA.

(Kr Personal attention given to
Weighing and Selling.
August 25, issn. \\u\?A

HERS3AN BOLWÍSKLS,
Factor & íiviVL CJoii¡*¿i:. Hi rci:a::í.

CIlAUMWrOK, S. c.,
Dealer in

GERMAN KAI NIT, orPOTASHSA LT.
Peruvian Gunno, Nb 1 ami No. .:,

Porn Fish Guano, Nova Scotia I und
Plaster, Ground So. Ca. Phosphate, at.fi
(»tber Pertili'ssors. Also,
CORN, OATS, HAV, &c.
Orders lilied with dispatch, cud liberal

advances made on consignments ol' Col¬
ton and other Produce.
Nov. 2, issn. .; n ia

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE.
TRADF. ffn'.RH The GrcatTRADE MARtC

Fing!lah Uv-
Dictlv. Au un

failing euro
for Seminal
Weakness,
S p e rmntor-
rhen, Iinpc-«
toner, and all

BEFORE TAXM8.diaeaseH tbatAFTEB TAMBO,
follow as a sequence of self-abuse; as
Loss ol' Memory, Universal' Lassitude,
Pain in tho It:i:,!;, Dimness of Vision,
Premature Old Age, and many other dis¬
eases that lead to Insanity or Consump¬
tion, and a premature grave.

j&r- Kuli particulars in oar pamphlet,
which wo desire to send frc« bv mail to
every «'¡ie. The Specific Medicine is sold
by all druggists at ?'l per package, or :-is
packages for >?n, or will bc sunt free by
mail un receipt ofthomonev I» address¬
ing, THE GRAY MEDICIÑfi i ii.,

3Kb. JO Mechanics' ßlock,
June 10.-!ta27] Detroit, Mich.

PARK C0HSÉE~mK
ED(«BF IELD C. H., ». C..

liY
DB. IP- OOVAB.

BOARD only si.M' per day. Single
meals, lo cents. Good Suibio accommo¬
dation for Horses. [jan it» ly«

Take Fenns Bit
ters for the Liver
or any Disease of

thc Stomach. If

you are not Real¬

ly Itelicved. vour

Money Refunded.
Juno 2, 1680.-tf20.

Thc Willlamsiou Female
College.

IT is conducted on what is called Mic
"ONE-STUDY" PLAN, w il!: aSetui-

Annual course of study, and, by a sys¬
tem ofTultional Premiums, its low rates
arc made still lower fur all who average
85 per cent. No Public Exercises. No
"Receptions." Graduation, which M al¬
ways private, mavoccur <i_h* limes a

year For full information, write Tor an

Illustrated Catalogue. Address,
Rev. S. LANDER, Prcs't,

Nov. 2, '«(J -ly] Williamston, S. C.

"F'ZJA.G-G-'S
IMPROVED PATENT LIVER PAD!

KBVRB GETS 1/ARO.
CAN DE M.-.DK AX* STBSXCTU L'K.TIRED. I..\ai

'fWICK .-.a Loxa.
fibeata Curci Tiibsat Dntgefogtie Zyten.
CHUM

*

Chills ami Fever.
LtorCwsjiWnt, ¡ V'T*Y
Dppcpsh, fe-

titaralpa,
.KflTQiSMSt,

Bbeaaa&D,
Cwliuws,

Female
Weakest

Siek i forrau

Tltfli*r-t.h(:itr?.-.!in!i:.aie3 kr M., püi
;%ox!niH llltb.(>!L-4.wi'i .-.cou-: ifctfisinnnretaten
into tito.' turon-;!!. The ¡v-N ¡..-.- rori OT« Un; At
i>f thc Stomach. enre/toj: Uv Un-at Vdnm Centre*,
:ibo the hiver awl f-n-iM-v A e>-nt»V Vf.able

L. HUNTES
YS now permanently located iii theof-
JL Dee immediately under Dr. Parker's
office, and is prepared to do at the i oi t-
est notice and in tho liest style, ANY
WORK upon WATCHES, CLOCKS,
GUNS. PISTOLS and SEWING MA¬
CHINES,-in fact all kinds of repairing
All Work guaranteed.
VST All kindsofSov ing Machine Nco-

dibs kept. L. HUNTER.
Fept. 27, 1SS0. .-hut:;

BLAKKS of every description for
sale.at this office, or will be printed
to order.

Nov. 19-tf 50

Old Type
USED for Babbitt Metal for Gin

Heads Mill Pipes, &c, for sale
at this office.

Nor. 19-tf 50

Plows* Plows,
Thc GEÑOPNE FARMERS'

FRIEND PLO il* is thc Ped and
Cheapest mode GvMt'anticd to nie

sahsjuetum.
MIS mm HOME, Apiit,

Al old sUuO of
JOHN BONF.S iVi <<>.

I have "tao a Large Stock of

TURN SHOVELS,
BULL TONGUES,

PLOW STOCKS,
BRIDLES; HARNESS,

NAILS, IRON, STEEL;
and HARDWARE,

Of ever)* description, at the very
lowest prices.

Augusta, Ga., Nov 17, 1880 -3m

MlT,
rf^lir. '."VWld-Beater in Cheap Goods,
L announces to thc people oí Edge-

lield that Iiis II. i LI DAY KTOCK of Gen¬
eral Merchftiidixfl is now complete.

(¡¡ .\u Variety.
liest Valuó for rho Least Money.

No Tronido to Show Goods.
i 'line .uni Save 20 por cent.

Dry Goods, Groceries, Notions,
Plated Jewelry, Ac ,

Untier Mim* Photograph Gallery.
D. T. GRICE.

Mirelle..., s. C., Dec. I, tas0. 8m53

Steep, Appetite nu*! Sircnir'h
Return when Hosteller's Stomach Bit¬
tere is systematically Ufed by a bilious
dyspeptic sufferer. Moreover, sineo the
brain sympathizes chicly with the stom¬
ach ami its associateorgans, the liverand
¡he bowels, as their derangement ts rec-
li tieri hy tho action o''thc Hitters, mental
despoudeucy produced hy that déraille¬
ment disappears.
Por sale hy ali Druggists aud Dealers

generally.
S100 Reward f

rTIEIE above reward will be paid for
A. proof to convict any poison or per
sons of buying or se! I ii; vt seed cotton nt

night, in thc Townships; ol' Sickens*
Wiso, Meriwether, Wadüngten^ Colliers,
Collins, Moss, Talbert and Dean.

J. ll. CAUTER.
JSO. H. BHA«KWELL,
J. C. SWISARING-EN;
\Y. fi. PRESCOTT.,
c. M. BURK HALTER,
ll. H. McKIB,
ROB'T. HtTt-J (TES,
B. K. TILLMAN,.

AV Committee Cotton Planter*' Pro¬
tective T'.ih:'.

Sept 8, 1830. -IrntO

IfHi lillIII
SUPERIOR

mm A§ mm
-AT-

T. II. M. 0. T. S.
¡ i y

G. 0. Rollinson tû Co. hojee, J-<trgc
Cash Contracts vnlh the Pest Manu¬
facturera, enabling them lo sell nt Pms
Prices (han is pakt Og Small Dealers.

9m tt .vt) ''«EÏ p in?

We guarantee 10 per cr.nt. less than
New York Prias, owl ah'- save to

purchaserfreight and insurance.
Great Reduction,
In prices of Finall Instruments.

SHEET MUSIC, MUSIC BOOKS, and
best ITALIAN STRINGS.

Át2T*- Cn rcliascrs save money by visit¬
ing or corresponding with

THE MISie HOUSE-THE SOITH^
G 0. ROBINSON & CO.

Nov. ll, 1880. ly35

THE
MOST DESIRABLE

Parchase Yet Offered.
t> KO ACB1CS of Land, half a mile
¿j O ¿J from Dom's Mills. A pood
Dwelling House, Slore, Gin House, Barn
aral Stables; throe ont houses ; 100acres
in cultivation. Improvemetitscf greater
value than tho price asked.
Terms verv ear.v. A first rate bargain."R. O*. M. DUNOVANT,

Real Estate Agent.
March .1, I8S0. tf 13

;Tho most eertain motílela.; toctife?ali illSt'îwcR ot lita i.l.....!. -.a-), .-,s .-uf-
ala, K'l-tuindiistni Salt Rheum,T<tn*eV,
i.'iat|il(H, i' :i. Ca.*Y<x>i*s,Sorcis.Aticet3'c.

Ti
-i. 1: nigh titeln, swollen Joint?, Srnlt*.
¡;ii -, \.-

Tho most roUablo CTV£ttL-OKRECTd
Olt, win oniii Clironl«**:,Constt^Uflii.ifl I llwulachn, Ocprosslou, liiillgotmon, |I a I Dyspepsia, Heartburn, taiigulunenv

f*N I ?*?.?
j : Tho ia..st co

'£X2^L^.«2? 3: JSTTT, .

mploto Ricino*,* .'peel!!.
r¿] Icun ..> ulabeh», Excess ot Urine! roten-

I: Inn of l ilac, Mühl Sweat*. Pallid tn,

lt-o, try ono bottle, of thia valuable
ÎSBi moilicluio, and got rcli-f, n* humbug

.1 cry, no acception,'ma le by rospon
y -ilblo parties from drugs that have
1 boon known fir year-, lei nar best Phy
_ Bîclanti aa piieclUca tor any ot above

|g g ¿ll Tr-e-si:;-r*-íii Ä. fr.« il a: £::ttó..

m {THE SHOWN CHEffláCftL CO..S 2J S. Sharp jit JLia!tuy.ore, Md, ..

SOLE prtopßietoRö

LANI)
REAL ESTATE MM,

m
.*.HÉ Undersigned has open¬
ed an Agency at Edgcficld C.
M., for thc purchase and sale
oí* Real Estate.

Parties having lands for sale
can have them advertised

n
u

and parties desiring to pur¬
chase Land or ileuses and
Lots and Houses would do
welito apply to thc under¬
signed. No 'charge Without
sale is effected.

R. fi, X. BMÖVAXT,
Heal Estate kent.

Dee. 16, 1879-tf2

Li
FOR SALE.

5ÖÖ ACHES of Lam i, ö miles
frcio thc Greenwood & AugusU^Rail-
road. A number of Tenant Houses
thereon. Wood and Water abun¬
dant.
Land productive. Prie» modérate

Apply to,
E. 6. M. DïïSOVMÎ,

BEAL ESTA TI. AGENT,
Edgeiield C. ii., S. C.

July 7,1 SSO. t » 31

TWOIRÂCTSIÎF LÄMF "FOR
BJJU.

TR¿ÍT°NÓÍ i.
Contains 105 Acres, on Augusta A Knox¬
ville Railroad. Comfortable Dwelling
:tml Tenant Houses. Hood well <>1" water
and running stream nf water. In high
state nf cultivation. !" arrest in nativo
fores!.

TRÂ41T V:0. :\
Contain--. 27* Aerea, in Collier Township,
G miks from Railroad. Four Tenant
Houses. -I Plow farm. < tenants,
who are witling to rem: ii . All tho hind
is fresh.
Tracts wiil he sold separat«

lt. G. M. DUXO-VANT,
Real Estate Agent.

BiliÏ1É
I OFFER P»r Kalo thc Mio« iug de¬
scribed property bi tîio Village nf Edge-
ttHÎd :

A two-story HOUSE, containing 8
rooms, which am largo and commodious,
with a wide patsago between, two porch¬
es, one np and one down stair?, also a

porch in rta'.-.

Tho on! buildings comlst ofa PANTRY,
KiTTin- N, FEKVAKTS' HorsB, BAUM and
STA nr.KS. There is a good WKU or WA-
and two good Sl*niK03, \\ itu a stream o

water running throug/i ti ; * Us, which
contains fi ACRES. Thc front y;ir:l is

largo and level, and might h.? i::ado vi ry
beau ti fu!.
For tern:--, apply in pet-jsoij orsriilrem

lt. O. M. DUNOVANT.
lld ;I Esl ito Agent.

Doc. 1, ISSO.
'

i f M

RMJJ ROAD ¿ANDS !

X OFFER n.rsaleÔUO Acres* of Land-
ld.') under v.-.-ion, with two Log Cab¬
ins thcrcou.
Tho Augusta and Knoxville Railroad

runs throughttbis laud, ami n Depot in
located within 200 yards of it.

Apply to
if. G. M. DUNOVANT,

Real Estate Agent.
July 21,1880. If33

Orangcfcurg Lam; ior Sale.

IQ f\<T\ AHRES of fin« Farming
ÖVV Lund iu Orangebarg Co.,

on South Edisto River, six miles from
Midway Station on tho S. <'. Railroad,
400 under cultivation, the larger portion
of which is'ai tho river. Thc upland
portion is lino for cotton, and tho river
bottoms suit corn admirably. On the
placo is a Hue Dwelling House, 51 ft. by
io, G rooms, il chimneys, -1 thc places, 14
foot passage way, piazza in front and pil-
lurs under the house, which is six feet
off Ute ground. A munberofout-bnlld-
lugs, Gin House, Gin Heed, fine well of
water, Ac, tte. VVill ho fwdd cheap.
Apply to R. G. M. DUNOVAHT,

Real Estate Agent.
Feb. .1, ISSO. tffl

WORTHY OF mmiumi
To these Who Contemplate In¬

vesting in Roal Estate, or

Going Into Business.

I OFFER a v.-ry definible
I HOUSE ScLOT
at Johnston Depot, on th- 0 C St À Rall-

j road. The Dwelling House, which is
entirely new from roof tn collar, contains
s commodious rooms, two piazzas run-
niltgacross, pantry, stove ronni, &c

j The out-buildings consist of aservants'
house, barn and stables.
There isalso a good well of water on

the place, which baa house over it.
Tho most desirable purchase yet of¬

fered, nod ono nf the most pleasant pla¬
ces in tho thriving village nf Johnston.
Applv in person or bv letter to

lt. ii. M. DUN<>VANT,
Real Estate Agent.

Nov. 21, 1880'. tf51

A Bargain! A Bargain!
AVA LUAULE TRACT OF LAND,

containing Ono Hundred and Eigb-
ty-..ovi-n and a half Acres, more or le«.o,
lying iustnyond the incorporate limitó
of Eil^etidfd'Villsire, about two acres of
ii extending within said limits. Upon
tho hind lam good Dwelling House¡oftwo
stories and t rooms, willi lint-places to
each room.btsldts a store-room attached
and a set raiita'^fmitafi iu the yard. Also
a good Gill House, a two story Barn, and
stähle ronin for any use. Tho place has
three tenant houses, conveniently ar¬

ranged, upon it; and ita-" well watoredf
having several tine, springs, and sulll-
cicntiy limbered. T^arni||rcasola4b'e.
Appia1 to or.address?

Iv. G. M. DUNOVANT,
. Real Estate Agent.

Marchi, tflS

0:tNE of the most desira-
" ble residences" in the

Village of Kdgelield. locat-
l&j ed in ihe pleasantest and
»di» most, desirable part of the

town ; lot containing about

TWO ACRES,
in a very high slate of col li vallon, clear
of nut grass; a largo and commodious
dwelling, with Seven Kooma and Six
Firo Places ; a good woll o'f'iiever failing
water at the door, as good as there is in
tho whole Village ; Ki triton with four
good rooms and: two ii rc. places ; dairy
and smoke house, crjb~large barn, and
stables for »br'io annies; good' carrage
house, fftwl house, ¿tc, &., <fcc.
A good-bargain eau be had, and pos¬

session given at once, yw
R; G, M. DUNOVANT,

Real Estftte Agent,
Jan. 1-tf 4


